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TNSURANCE INSTRUCTIONS

I)RDER NO. / PI,ACE i DAI'I1

The Company Namibia Safari Services and Supplies cc in WindhoekNamibia automaticaliy
covers marine lransit insLtrance, which is charged separately according to our published tariff
(Premium of l,lo/n of the insured value). The Basic Cover entails:

- Property Insurance or1 aqzUl Rr,siLs basis whilst consignment is in transit fiom the premises of our
Company to the port of destination. Certain general exceptions apply, being: Wear &Tear, Damage or
Loss due to insufl-rcient packing, scratching, denting and conflscation. Indemnification is only
considered fbr costs of suitable replacement of the hunting trophies, processing expenditures (where
applicable) and transport charges. No other cover is provided.

I only wish the Basic Cover tr
In addition to the basic cover, I hereby instruct the Company Namibia Safari
Supplies cc to include the following additional expenditures into my insurance
hunting trophies and I am aware that same will be insurable at a higher premium:

Plgase specifv which of the below mentioned ac'lditional cover will be required:

-Costs lbr Journey lrom residence to airport of departure and return
-Flight Costs lrom Airport of departure to Namibia and return
-Transport Costs from Windhoek Airport to hunting larm and return
-Other Transport Costs (Hunt related)
-Daily Accommodation costs in hunting location and/or hunting safari guide costs
-Trophy Irees

-Car Hire I Charter Flight (hunting related)
-lrxcess Baggage / Luggage Surcharge (Firearm relatecl)
-Other (Please specify)

Tel: ++264-61-227704
Fax: ++264-61-301760

E-mail : info@namsaf.com. na

P.O. Box 22795
WINDHOEK 1OOO5

NAMIBIA

No. 110 Cobalt Street
Prosperita

www.namsaf.com.na
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Total Costs to be insured in A4dition to the above basic cover mentioned:
(nle.ase name the curren"cv)

NB. Kindly note, that all additional expenditures, as requesteci to be insured, nrust in
the event of a claim be substantiated by means of invoices, receipts and any other written proof..
The insurance premium for the Cor,nprehepsive Cover is 1,35oln of the total insurance value.

yes, I wish the Comprehensive Cove, E

SIGNATURE
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